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ThIS paper presents a vIsual modeling lec llmque
....·h,ch .....,11 aid deslgnel"5 of busmess
simulallons . Three demand eXllIT1ples are
presented uSUlg the vI, ua hzaUOR $Ol\.....ar~
Matbcnwtlea.
11'TRO DUCTION
Over the past twenty ~'ClIl"5 ABSEL model
builders have worked dihgently to impro"e the
algorithms that drive business simulalions.
ABS EL researchers such as Gold. Pray Goosen.
Teach. Decker. LaBarre , Thavilrulawal. and
Carvallo have published numerous pllpet5 On
diff"rent aspects of impro,'mg lhe rcal l$n\ and
the reliabl hty of busmeu games. Sullo l1WIy
deslgflCl'S. 1""'" afll:l' developing "quauoos.
sllUgsle wnh; (i) bow to $l'1ecl mns ,...lul'S.
(i i) Jlont,o to gauge senstUVtty of the parameters
used In the modd. and (iii) ho..... 10 el\S\lre the
system rs robust. This paper IS intended 10
illustrate a model ing and visual ization 1001
known as M athcmaticu that can be used by
designers of busi~ss simulations to gain a
beller understanding ofllle" models.
The paper begins With a boer~ of Ihe
ABSEL and S,mubtion and c.amnu: hlmllur"
DO algoothm ~'C'lopment and then gives a
genCl'J.I deserrption of Mathe-matica desenblng.
what Ll IS and bo..... II can be used. Finally. 11
offcrs a "visual modehng lechnique.M Three
commonly used dClTWld models an: analyzed.
visual exploratory analysis is performed on (i)
thc Cobb Douglas power function, (ii) the Gold
and Pray Demand Sy$tem ( 1984), and (iii) the
prodUf;! attribule model of Gold and Pr3Y
( 1997). Mathemau<:a IS uuli:ted to identify both
stabihty and lad of sab.hty of a system of
equalJOM. l1Ie paper concludes WIth some:
34
SUKlleSlions on the usc of the software package
and caveats associated with lhe methodologrcal
appl"<)3ch suggesled by the ~Ulhon,
\JUS IN ESS S IMULAT ION A LGORlTH.\lS
A rev~ of the modeling htentun: Illustrates
thai there has been eonstdeDbk ..Vfk m
alp uhm enhantcmenl of b\lS1TICU games. F or
e.nrnpk. In the Opcl1lrions arena, Tha"ikula,,·
(1993) proposed a linelll" SCI of l'qU-"-tions to
model producnon processes. Gold and Pray
( 1989), Gold (1990), and Gold ( 199 2) have
developed models for COSI and productIon
funelions embodied in business games. Pr.oy l\Ild
MCIhe ( 1991) pIIt forlb a model for new produc;t
de...,1opmen1 WIth generalt.:ted demand and
produmon funcuol\$.
Qua lity mode hnS became popular In thc 1990s
Wllh the ..-ork of Thavikul.....t ( 1992). Mergen
and P"'y (1992) and Teach ( 1992). All of these
authors demonstrated methods and algonthms
for modding quahly that could be ~dded 10
ex isting or 10 new simulations.
In the area of marketing . many artic les have
bttn ..n nen about how to model demand and
Olhe-r non--pm:c delCmlinanl$ of denw>d. Pr.ly
and Gold ( 1982) with the" clauic artiI:k
- tesd e the Black Box" 1O"l'Sllpte<! the demand
robustness of a number .,f commonly used
buslOeSS games. Anld es soon followed by
Teac h ( 1984). G<!ld and Pray (1984), Goosen
(1986) and Decker. LabBarre and Adler ( 1987).
These authors ' work on algomhms moved the
modeling of demand 10 a higher level. Furlber
extensions by Golden (1987). Lambert and
Lambert (1988) and Thavilrulwat ( 1988.89)
tnted Ihe rehablhty of VMtOUS models and
r3lscd new issues about how demand should be
modekd. Market K'glllClllalion was addres.scd
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formally by Texb (1990), Can"alho (1991. 95 ) l\tATlIBIAT IC"
and Gold and Pnl)' ( 1997.98).
AS CIlI be ~tn by th,s bnef rl:view. the leading
bUSiness games des,gn<:111 "'we shared their
deSIgn co ntributions w;lh the field . BUI all of
these algorhhms described In the literature arc
just mathe matical model s and thus have cenain
hmilaUOTlS and shoru.:omings. Some algorithms
lU1: IlJghly $ensm,·c 10 !he sl3Jting parameten
selttled. Others requIre lIle d= ion varu.bln to
be: cOlWraLllro in • narrow range for tbe
simulation to behave In I IIWIDCf thaI is
eonsrstent wrth theory. Some model$ have
disconnnurnes, whICh can also ~Id
unreasonable resul ts. To identifY the
shcncomings in a model, one alleman"e is 10
look at tots of numcrical results while
manipulating a few variables. A better
allemalive. in many ceses. would be 10 look at a
\'isuahullon of the model and to thus explore its
behavior a<;TOSS a \11Tlcty of liltuatrons.
VISUALIZATION
Visualization is a ))I1lCCU 10 which unaga> are
created to gam new insIght mto absU'aCt data or
complex functions. Much of the visualization
" 'ork to dare has been for scientific applications
like wCather forecasting, fluid dynamics, or
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRl). However.
recent apphealions like (bta minil\i, process
streamlmmg and nc1Work analys is have dnvcn
new demand for visuahzallon to the Busmess
~_c
f or SIlQUlallon designers. visualizanon offers a
range of tools and 1c<:hmques that Will allow
them to explore their complex, many.
dimensional models. The methodology to be
presented here offers Krelatively easy " visual
method" of testing and verifying the cveou
effe<:tl veneS$ of the . lgorithm. and provides
insighu 11110 when difficuilla> may aTl5C' wtth
actual usase. The drudgery of houn of
mathemaucal sensitiVIty analysis cart be avoided
WIth the vimW approach promoted by
Mathemal1ta.
3S
Mathematic" ' ''. by Wolf~ Research. IS •
5Oftv.'1R: 1001 th.1 al1o",'s lbe ereeuoe, 5Olullon.
visualization and dIstribution of complex
marhematical models_ AlmoSI every
conceivable mathem.~lical operunon. analySIS or
function can easily be e<>nducted with lhis
5Of""<arc. In general. Mathemanea fmd. an
analytical solUlIOrt for a huge variety of
equa~_ When thIS IS not posoiblc. SC'\'cr.a1
dlff=t 'pp~lmauontechmqun..., ,,-,..ilable
10 pro~'Xk numencal solutIOnS for a USCf-
specified error lolerance . The buill-ln
mathemalical fu.n,cuons often enable solutIOnS
for problems thai wou ld be very di fficult or
impoosible for mOSI users withoutthis tool.
WORKING WITH 1\IAT lIEMAn CA
The Mathcrnallca interface 's an el«lronlC
notebook.. whcre one can include Ideas. parlll1l1
results. and graphics. users de~'dop
mathematical models by evaluat ing Individual
hnes of Malhell1luca code. thus crealing partIal
results that can be combined ever and over
.pin 10 de\'elop morc complex models.
Visualization functions are available at every
step of the development process to help a
model·builde r verify the behavior of the model.
Because of the variety or lools and functions
available, a developer will I'requently discover
ul\l.J1l1eipalCd beha.VWr5 thaI can enhance hIS
understanding or help h'm avoid future
problems WIth a modo:!.
Once most of the devclopment has been
eomple led. the notebook interface can be used
10 e,,"plote the model both numericall y and
visually_ Th is e:<ploratory mode of interact ion
with Mathematica can take the form of a sci of
"what-if" scenarios thai allow the user 10
explore the full eompln ity of the wor'" Cham,
gn.phlCS and Illl,mallons can be created
automatically 10 contribute to the USCf'S
undcmandtrt&. Shanng such a model OXIline IS





I sho.... ponlOl\$ of MamtlNtica in
A Cobb Doogl,... dMl'lalld fUncl1DD wilh
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wftware alloW! anyone 10 aplorc and mtenct !be elastic:lIJes and scale puarnetm an: Sot! so
""tb a nolCbook. lNot lM demand would be 6000 ....lUIS at !he:
sWllng ,..lua_ Vary,n& only the pnee !hen
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LEARNING MATHDtAT ICA VISUAL MODELING TEClL~IQUE
Like any ee.... prece of wfh.."IJt, a new user 10
Mathemlltica ....111 have to spend some time:
lea rning boll! the notebook interface and the
langu age use<! to write equalions and funclions ,
While lhe notebook interface is quile easy, the
language of avai lable commands is VlSt and Can
be munudaring. Fortunately, one can
:uxomphsh mosl .....lyses by ""plonng JUSI the
small SUb5c:1o f the language Utal " Ippllcable to
a sptI:ifw; problem. "The documenillion for
Mathematll;ll IS very"'..,ll ....rillen and illustnlled..
and addmollll ....f~ ~ make
devdopmg slgmficant models possible even for
beginnm.
Whal fellowsis a c1cmonstnllion ef the vlsua'
modeli ng and eXplOflllory techn iques using
thr ee different demand models .
Cobb Douglas " larket Demand Function - A
Siable Funclinn ...it h Constl nl Elast iclfy
T'hoe flfSt model selected is ee Cobb Douglas
functlOll.. This (\UlCt1Of\ was fim dc'ployed as a
"'"ly 10 describe production f\mel;1lIf\$ in
nuaOCCOllllntics. but can be <2Si1y rnoliI(1Cd ICI fil
the demand sXk. To dc:monslJ"llC the VlSUI1
modeling aspccl$, "''C will simulate a Iillllpic
demand function ....here pnoe (P) and matketing
36
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(M) we ~ If>CIcpeude.m ,'ambles. and demand f IGURE J ,




The fimc\lonal form ISas folio",.:
(II
where: the etasucitles for prico and marketing
are ep and em respecnvety. "a~ I~ scaling
eoefflC,enl.
To ,=fy !he. eaWng of !be model we WI !he. pritt
eJasucllY (ep) al ~1 .2. \he marketing elasticity
(em) ., .3, and 1M sa.hllg eoefflQenI ~a- at
441S7. As In Figure I. USIng these ''alues. the
demand w,lI Start about 6000 units for a pnoe of
S25 and markeling expendilure at SSOO. We !hen
varied price from 53 10 545 and marketing from
Sl00 10 S3000_ The results are dcroonsntcd
below usmg MalhcmallCa.
F IG URE 2
T HE C O BB DOUGLAS DDtAo...O CURVE
posslblc: 10~'"ncgan,~ demand ~ for "cry
smallle>~1sofman:c:llng.
FIGURE 4
T HE m :MANO SURfAC E
----•• -
Fi~ 2 $bows a 1'"~ dl1nensional plot - •
clu!l,e Marshalli:m~ Wf\~. In Ihis
ex:;unple pnee was vaned from S3 10 S4S whi'"
l1'Ial'Xc:lmg was hek! conS1&ll1 ., S500. ll>e plOl
shows !hal demand IS mua mlzW al 11.500 and
\hat the quantity demanded appears 10 be
asymptotic 10 the x-axi s.
In \he next illuSlratiOll. Figull: 3. u ie dimmishing
mums to marketing an clearly seen as "'c vary
rnarl<eung from S200 10 S3000 whilc: holding
pece o:on5WII II $20. II 15 1I\u:resting 10 ll()(C Ihat
demIIld reaches: zero and Ihat for \hIS model it <s
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To kxllt II S)'SlCl1\S of Il1OI'C than 1\Io~ variablcs.
MalbcmaDca a11ovo1i three-dimcnsIonl plots. In
the Figure 4. we vary both pnce and maIkeunJ.
FIgure 4 ilh'StrlllCS the n(JI'l-hneanty of ee
clcmand funcllon and lhe Il:!alivc stability of
behavior over !he r1IIlge_ Whal IS intcreSiing to
note is tha t at bigh price~, over S40, even large
doll31 expenditures in marketing will not increase
demand "cry much. This may be eon stroed as I
shortcoming of the model, pos5lbly indieatlng
WI Ingb-pnced IIlChc S1I1lICglCS may IlOl be
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Em,· g4-g5,1f,(1 -/" MJ
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A COlIIOUr ""'P. Figuno S. pI'O\'K!es anadler ""'y 10 To soh .., fOl' 1M~= of1bl: marlcel demand
look III tIM: effects of fWI) ' 4riab1cs. In lIDs equallOn \be adlntruslma must spttify Ihc:
grapluc. 1M hglller areas represent hJsher Ie-.·el. de$1mI. nogeroou< elasuC'Uef of each
of demand. Agam. nouc;c tIM: Iacl< of sm<llIm)' tndcpendcm demand "anable II 1"'0 differCTn
when pnee is high, Although d ifficult 10see when level. (ie. P.M). The elasticll)' fommw ~ as
look'ng at Iable. of numbers. this st>oncoming of follows:
the dCm:lnd function becomes apparent with the
",sual approach. In fact. the diminished impact o f
n GURE S





'O U U . IHU oo e
wh.crc; Ep, - pritt daoue,ty .1 font I.
Em,--mark~ expendimrc ebsue1ty all","" I .
SelecUDg twO levels for each ebsueny (E,.. and
f..) and the CQj ,espouwng demand ' 'lUlabJe (P
and M) over I reasonable range gw es 1"'0
equatieas with two unImown.! and allow,
simultaneous solution oflhe s)1tem pammeler< iIo.
(fOf ~.5). The setecnon of 81 determind the




marl:e1tng expcndilW'e al high prices " '1$ rKK
d' SCQvered b)' the authors unlil they vie"'ed these
plots.
Gold and Praf - A Variablr Elastic ity Market
!>em.nd hnction
S~rtlng \'lllue F,"" \'lllue
Pnce $25 535
F. .95 3.00
Marke ling " 00 S1S00.. .. . 15
Gold and Pray (1984) developed a \'iI'IabIe
elasl1cU)' denw>d model 10 O\uCOiue Ihc:
sbonoonungs of mlllg the Cobb Douglas $y$lern.
The'r Sys lCm in,...,I,-es 10 cquaIl0n5 and IS
described III det.ail wllh cnmple;s III Gold and
Pr.!y [19S4]. The algorithm to be .imulaled is as
follows :
wbere: Q -- lIIafkct dcm:u>d al l~ f . p. --
a\~ pnce 1II li_ f . M. -- avmoge Ilwkeung
apcnc:brure 11 fim<': I. and g.. -- market demand
pmmcter$ k " 'here k -- I Ihtough 5.
With these~ the poce elasricity of
demand at ee marlcel IeYcl will mcnase froon an
melastx: .95 10 I Iughly elastIC 3.00 ,,'ben the
pnce vx:reases from S25 to S35. Likewise, the
marl:eting elasliclty declines as more money IS
a llocated 10 lnlUkelmg.
With these values and a scaling coefficient.
matkC1 denW>d is aboul 6000 unill when price is
S25 and nwketing $500. Using Malbern:uica and
varying price over 1M relevant range &om S25 to
SH and marhtulJ from S500 to $1500 yiekb
some very imercsmc resuhs.
38
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TIlt 3-D plot of FIgure 7 demonsrnlles thaI tilt
gross hehanor of tilt Gold and Pray model i$
ronslslent ,mh the Ihtory reflected in tilt Cobb
Douglas function . nIS;m~mg \(I note that tIus
' 1lrtable elasticity behaves sumlar ly to that In the
Cobb Douglas model in that at the higher pnces.
demand is not very responsive to increases in
marketing.
TIlt Gold and Pray model can he funher verified
by usmg Mathema tlCa to calculate the are
dasllciun for peee and rrw'o::e1inJ. Indeed. Ibis
lmc gTllph mown In FIgure 8 sJ,o.,."S tilt pnee
ejasuemes arc consIstent wnh C'X~lIons .
However, the model and theory are in
agreement on ly if the price and marketing
values are constrained to be within lite relevant
ranges of Figure 6.
"
. 1 .25






l NSTA BIU n ' O f T HE FUNCTIO N-
MA RKETING ISSUES
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figure 9 ~hows thaI me marketing elasticity is think Ihe designers expected the tllQ(\elm beha'",
consistent "'ith theo!)' ovcr thc range SSOO to
$1500 , Howcvcr, above 51500 ncp ti, 'c ~m5
occur to man:cl ut&,







In sta bml~' of fu nerton _"rice In ul'S
INST ABI LIT Y L'Il T il E f UNCTION
FIGURE 10
as an ecaKHl lic: Gdf= &GOd
Fi~ I I depiClS quantity demanded w,th
adverttsing ,'aryi ng from 5200 ' " 53000 and
price fixed I t $25 , The marketing response
appears I" be consistent with CJ<pcctat ions over
the rel" ''Bnt range . But nc.'gati\'" relUTT\$ to
markclmg 0ttIll' outsldr: the upper limn "r
SISOO. The negaU\"C mums may be helpful m
""me simutanon ~ituations. But the theoretical
realism of negative returns can be challenged.
TM Gold and P... ~, Anribule Model
Thc rIMI system is described VII a 5l'1of SImple
examp les, To determute me market- and finn-
level demand for each segment. Equation 5 is
used for cach segmen t. Pnce '5 set to vIC)'
befv,'ecn S2S and 535 and ad"Cf'\lsmgimarketing
Qpendnwu. bf:,r.o."l'CTI $500 and $1200, The
elutleuies of the gnvity flow tbsWlCes (d..)
.based " n mc scales , are comrolled over a range
from 0 t<> S,
»
40
Q,. ~ g ,p, 041' aJ'7JM, _ ."JJ+JD, o/P·,tqII (5)
~ Q,. .. market demand for 1hc
segment j al Ilrll'! I. PJ' .. harmonic av~ price:
of all prodocu in segmem j at t;me I. M, ..
average marketing upenditUl'e for all products in





configurations where thc model mighr behave
unslubly, Furthermore, the interactive natur e of
the Mathematic. tool allows dcsigners to try
many different con figurations quickly to help
ldcnllfy those that will be used tn the final
_Igonthm.
In the ftnt of three examples ~tcd., 1M
vlswl modeling ledlnlque helped uknllfy the
shortcomings of lhc Cobb Dougbs as • model
fer de mand modeling. SpeciflC.lIy. It was noted
that the im~ct of madelmg expenditure IS
greatly diminished al high prices. In our sewnd
example, the Gold and Pray demand system W35
~hO"'l\ to reso lve some of the shortcomings (by
allo"'ing the el35licnies to vary), but ,,'as highly
ullS13b1e outside the preset parameters. The fInal
IlluslTaltOQ took the Gold and PTay (1999)
.ttribute model and dluslTatM ",hal happmed 10
finn-level demand when lhc fIrm muoduced •
new prodtK:t and SImultaneous ly tJl(Tt'3.Sed lhc
produCl pnce. It suggests that the third model





Notice \be ",pili decliJK In demand III pcnod 4,
but \be demand quickly responds, demonsU1lllng
the model.IIo",'S for firms to increase \betr pece
substarlnally with the: new features . Fip re 13
shows the result ,n _ three-dimensIOnal
perspecnve.
assumed ihc firm would increase price from 525,
to say S28. because of the added featurt:!<.
Mathemauca was then urihaed to vIsually~t
firm's dc:m:md ...ith ceterus paribus..
FIGURE 12
FIRM 3'S DE:>OIA-,"'-O
PRI CE INC REASED IN PERIOO 4
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products lOr ee segment j at,. r. Jlt< • man:n FlC URE 13
<Etmnd.~k- T HRJ:E-D1:>otEl';'S IQNAL VIEw
Gold and PTay (1999) dtmonsU'Il1ed ho", d lSWICC
could bt employed In the model 10 slmulale
attributes desired by the customer. In their
example Ihey illustrated thul Firm 3 would gain
signifi,anl market share by introducIng a ""'w
prodllCl based on anrlbu teli destml by ~
CIlSlOm~. In Figum; 11 and l3 ...·e repheated
Gold and Pray's example of !be ~ product
tntmduc:non but added _ newelemmL We
Sum mary and Conctusleus References available upon
The purpo:se of this pape r WIS 10 ~sel\t a
visual modeling lecltluque that "'"t' recommend
10 desIgners of busUlt'SS simulations. Ulilizutg
Vt!>Ual repR$t'nWJon ...,11 aid deslper$ m
ereahng !heIr models by showing the parameter
•41
